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How to red u co (ho cost of living
which has steadily mounted Blnco
the 'beginning of the European war
Is tho problem over which congress
has been fretting for tho punt week,
ami on their efforts In this direction
has been focused the attention of the
people of tho United States, An a
part of the coat reduction program
outlined by President Wilson, tho
department of juatlco Is gathering
evidence against food hoarders and
profiteers, while tho war depart-
ment is coming to the rescue by
selling carloads of surplus urmy food
sup'plies for distribution through
tho various municipalities throug-ou- t

tho country.
Already a slight drop In price of

many commodities has been noted,
but' no constructive legislation has
as yet been enacted. At tho samo
timo, however, of tho
farming Interests was made on TueH-dii- y;

when tho sonate agricultural
committee asked for n chfjugo'lirtho
standard of grain gratllrig, claiming
that heat-wlther- grains, under tho
present rating- - would '.ao at only
111,50 per bushV. cltuugli Jt would
bo" used by uiIltdiH livlie

of the highest gnt'de of Hour.
Vnlloimllzatloi Movo Halted,

tWhut eaiiter' ba4fjfajr to be a
question of BupremojTujttenal

tho moveine'ii. of tho
riilkbud brotherhoods for tho na-

tionalization of railways, under tho
joint control of tho federal govern-
ment and labor has been held at a
tUandBtill whilo price legislation has
beefi under consideration, Tho pro-grH-

of tho brotherhoods' was of-

ficially endorsed yesterday, In n
h'tient jtoued hy Samuel Gom-Vft- i,

of tho American
Firtifiratlon of Labor.

is the greatest asset any
institution can possess.

Every adt in the condudt
of our business affedting

quality, values and service,
is calculated to gain, and

by deserving hold
patronage.

To serve you courteously,
intelligently and depend-
ably, is our easnet en-

deavor, so the high
standards we maintain will

be constantly reflected by
the clothes we sell.

Men!s Suits, Shoes Furnishings
"'equalled Showing Volume and Styles- -

recognition

manufa-
cture

pfSWont
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M. P. CASHMAN
Bend's Clothier
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The World Glance

Inter-eHjinm-

your

that

NOW

Hungary I'wh Itcnrtlon.
Carrying out tho policy of tho

naval department for the protection
of the western coast of America, tho
Pacific fleet arlved off tho coast of
California and was reviewed by Sec-

retary of tho Navy Josophus Daniels.
Indications of tho falling strongth

of tho nolshovlkl in Europe woro
given in tho reaction after tho over-
throw of Uela Kun'a regime In Hun-
gary, when Archduke Joseph resum-
ed leadership of tho new govern-
ment. The advance bf tho Humaulan
army was continued, however, until
warning wns given that economic
assistance on tho part of tho United
States would bo withheld if tho In-

vaders did not withdraw. Tho Ru-

manians have nlso been ordered to
restore large quantities of supplies
taken during tho Invasion, and liavp
returned, conciliatory replies, It is
announced,

Ono of tho greatest figures In tho
world of modern business retired
from tlio,jHBQ of human action Mon-

day, wheu''AMdrow Carnegie, multi-
millionaire steel man, organizer of
the first great American trust,, and.
giver of 1300,000,000 for charity
education, died. Ills funeral was
to bo held toduy.

Intimation of n renewed activity
in bringing about tho final settle-
ment of tho world war, was given
yesterday wheuy, Sonator Hancock,
administration deader In tho uppor
houso In congress, threatonod that
If tho poaco treaty were not speedily
reported out of committee the pact'
would bo taken up dlrcotly with tho
Bounte. Tito threat resulted In uc-tio- n,

and tho committee was sched-
uled to begin lotUy coas.dorntlon
of proposed amendments to tho
treaty,
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BETTER PRICES

FOR BALED HAY

SAVING SEEN IN USE
OF PRESSER.

Higher (.nullity (Jlveii (o Huy Put
Up in Neat, Compact Huletf

Advice CJIvi'n About I'm of

Proper .Machinery.

Saving hay Is more difficulty than
muklng hay.

Hay is graded according to tho
wuy in which It is baled. Dales of
uniform slzo and of neat, attractive
appearance bring top prices, other
considerations, being equal, while
ragged, unsightly bales aro penal-
ized. In baling huy for market,
various practices, aro in o'porutlont,
nuinu aro iuiiuyvuu unconsciously or
in order to avoid extra work, While
others are followed deliberately
with (ntent iloeelvo tho buyifr,
which tond to lowor tho mark'ut
value of huy In tho lialo, irrospect
ivo of its actual quality, '. jfl

The perpetual press, which Is tho
most popular type In all sections
whore buy is grown for market,
features continuous pressing that
Is, hay Is fed Into tho press, u fork-
ful ut a time, amMho finished bale
Id' discharged from'tho opposite, ond
of tho bulo chamber without stop-
ping tho press, If tho hay is prop-
erly fed Into tho press It will be
easy to soparato tjio bale Into as.
niany portions for feeding ns thoro
aro number of charges in tho bulo,
which varjes from 0 or 8 to IS or
20. Tho first box presses woro
oporated by hand, but now thoy aro
run by horsopowor or by engines.

NEVER
family

prices
people

pelieve
going

prices
Well,

a pleasant surprise for you our Department.
enormous buying power enabled us values that cannot he equalled
elsewhere. DEFY MAIL ORDER COMPETION.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Infants' 98c

Children's Shoes, 1 $1.19 to $1.98
Children's Shoes, 5 to

"...$1.35 $2.98
Children's Shoes, 8. 11

"..$1.79 to $3.98
Misses' Shoes, to !

".... $2.25 $1.98

GROWING GIRLS' SHOES
black, brown and shoes

are for 2'. to
"$3.98 $0.90

SHOES
$3.98-$4.5- 0

Black Mat (military heel)
$3.98

Black Kid (military heel)
$4.98 to $8.90

Black English $3.98 to
Brown English $4.98 to $6.90
Brown (military heel). .$5.50 to $8.90
Grey Kid (military heel)

..$'1.50 to $9.90
Black Kid (Louis heel)

:.:.: $4.98 $8.90
Brown (Louis heel)

$8.90
Fawn Kid (Louis heel)
Grey (Louis heel)

$10.90 $12.50
Beaver Brown Kid (Louis heel)

- $12,50

WINDOWS ABOVE VALUES

WE

LESS
C. PENNEY CO., Inc.

Tho prt'iin miikcn liulntt
having tho mtnio or "uven" lungtli.

Tho or con
tliiuous-travo- l, porjiotual prom In

tho typo of homo prens moHl
iikoiI. In oporatltiK thlii

inaclilno tho truvol In a
circle. In buying a prunx of thin
typo tho purchunor Hhould

to tho power inccli-nnlH-

tho mutorlnl uhcmI for
pitrtu of tho prouH. hIzo of

tho food rot
diivlco, tr nttachniont, nnd
convenionco In tying tho IhiIuh
In fiottlng nnd niovlng tho pross.
ITho rovorlhlol6vor typo of proHJj

lj soniQtlmoH culled tho- -

PjpHH, hIiico Uio team UiivoIh half u
turns nd pullu tho

niitii hi iiiu puior niuvi u cunrgo 01
Uy quch hnlf

T'IiIh' typo lh cuslly

I, , ........ - .i.. . .

hargo hay groworn and
who buy halo largo qunntltloH
of hay (gonorully uho powar pioskoh.
Thoy tirq nomntJincu usod Ii) prpfor-ouc- o

to tho typo on fa

hay farnirf, oven whoro tho
liny acroago Ih CQpiparatlvoly kiiiiiII
Hay from 50 to .7G ncroH, for '.tho
roaKon that thoy will halo hay' about
twlco an uh It could ''tlpno
with n piohh, thofoby

U' of ry

to huy duo to
Tho ndvlHabllity of buying a hay

prep.-- ) upon tho amount of
hay to bo baled tho

of liolng ablo to ofitlan n
crow when uud rate

were in
shape to tkc

care of whole
rtrc this fall.

You heard so much
lately about shoe

lots of are
led to are

to to pay
enormous for

this fall.
we admit that prices are
tin innin nn Klinpc. mir wit

have you when visit Shoe Our
to secure

WE ALL

Soft Soles 25c to
to 5

8
to

to

11. 2
to

In grey, that
built wear, 7

to

LADIES
Box Calf Lace

Kid, Top

$5.90

to
Kid

to $10.90
$10.90

Kid
to

BUY
FOR

box nlwaya

two-hom- o, full-clrcl- o

hornon

pay
uttcntlon

oponlnt;. plunger urn

and

luilf-clrcl- o

cjrelo, jaround

bojug proHHod for
cfrclo. portable.

Hhlppoi'H
and

Lwo-hor-

fut bo
two-horK- o

greatly lotmoning duuge;
bad woalhur.

dopondn
ynarly, likeli-

hood
needed,, tho

we

the
than wc

have

that
they

have

shoes

BOYS' SHOES
Boys' Muleskin Shoes.. ..$1.98 to $2.49
Boys' Elk Shoes $1.98 to $2.49
Boys' Button Shoes, 0 to 11

$1.98 to $3.50
Boys' Button Shoes, 111, to 2

$2749 to $3.98
Boys' Button Shoes, 2 to ( ...v . .

$2.49 to $4.50
Boys' Lace Shoes, G to 11

$1.98 to $3.98
Boys Lace Shoos, ll to 2

$2.49 to $4.50
Boys', Lace Shoes, 2. to (i .". .

".$2.98 to $4.98
Boys' Tan Army Shoes, ll1--.

" to2. .

.. $4.50
Boys' Tan Army Shoes, 2' to G. ...

." $4.98
Boys' heavy Tan Blucher, 111, to 2

"$2.98
Boys' heavy Tan Blucher, 2 "

, to Ti..
.

;j yg
Boys' Black English... ...$3.49 to $4J0
Boys' Tan English $4.98 to $5.90

MEN'S SHOES
Men's Muleskin Shoes : $2.09
Men's Elk Shoes $2.98
Men's Work Shoes $3.98 to $8.90
Men's Hi-T- op Shoes.. ..$0.90 to $10.90
Men's "Folder" Logger Shoes.. ..
....... ...... ....... ..$9.90 to $13.50
Men"s Black and Tan Button Shoes

$4.98 to $7.90
Men's Black and Tan Blucher Shoes
vv-T--

vvr-; $3-5-
0 t0 $8.00

English Shoes
".. $4.98 to $9.90

irivi's Tan English Shoes.
$5.90 to $9.90

SEE OUR fOR

J.

charged by thomi making a ImihIiidmh

of doing ciiHtom baling. Whother
II will pay tho grower to own a
prcftn dopendu upon whether tho
total cont of baling, Including labor,
repairs, InteroHt and depreciation,

tow) than tho rate charged by
tho cUBtom balor.

.OK.NTH HAVi: STOCK IMUKTHV.
Many thoiiHand head of cattlo and

Hhoop, threatened with Murvntlnu on
ilrlodMip woHtorn rungoH have boon
Itjilppoil Into mld-wo- and onntum
HtuteH uud put on panturu or In feed-lu- g

VrtlH. County nguntH In tho
wotU huvo cooperated with tho grow
urn in arranging carloinhlpuioutH of
Bturvlng nnlnmlH.t nnd tho eastern
fornmUof. on quality ntock arid how
It coijhJ bor obtajiied. In norno No

braHkav couu(lo Ui luyor coopor-ut,c- d

u Handing 11 roproHoiitntlvu. worn
to dodl with tlur groworfl through
tdo ugoutH. rn thlH work of mivlng
tho IIVUHtock hUHlllOHH III HOII1Q (llH- -

trlctB, tho ugoutH hro Hald to have
mivod far mjiro than thqlr Hularlon
ami oxpoiiHOH. .

Much Truth In Her Remark. ?
In n WH't-r- rouri n 'certain mini

wph, defending hlniHolf In n hiiU for
divorce. "Sho'H uiireiiHnnahle," lio
contended, adding, "why Hie other day
oho culled me tho Inzlewt niiiu In (lie
world beeausp I threw u UIhh at Imr."

Dally Theuoht.
An u vmmoJ Ih known I y tho noiiiul

wheiher It ho trncKi'ij or no1, ho men
mo proved by (he'r HpeeeheH, whethoi
they bo wjho or foolMi,-l)emo3lheii-

WE
SELL

FOR
LESS

U

EXPECT WORD SOON
ON DIAMOND DRILLS
Whether or mtdlumond drlllri

will bo imed in determining tho water
holding proportion of tho Ilonluim
fallH reHorvoIr nlto, will probably bu .
dotermlnod by the lator part of tho
week, It Ih oxpected by goologlHU
who Imvo boon conducting Invoatl-gatloi- m

above Hand for tho hint two
WOOkH, f

Hovoral drillH woro found to bo
avullablo ut Prlnovlllo and ono of
tllOHO WIIH HOlOCtod. but tlm n.tniHiiiirv
aiithorlxatlon from thu r'oclamatlon
florvleo Iiiih not boon recelvod. Tho
remainder of tho weok Ih tfc ho Hpont
by ProfOHor-- V, O, Crob,y, head of
tho party of kooIokIhIhv Ijiui j,u Hn
In n trip to Orator Inko, niid on fliolr
return It Ih thought that nlthor tho
authorization or a deflUUo vofiiHul
will Imvo boon Dent. ,

Nothing but nn Incomploto repoitl
on tl;o Htorago roHorvoIr Hlto can bo
Biibnilttqd unlona HoiiudlugH with din-nio-

drillH aro mado, thu geologlHta
coimldor.

'
Teotlno Tea.

If you wlHfi to (e,st Iho iiirly nf lea
tnko n (able kHirumilt nJieel .f Jwhlto
pnnrr, iiimn trlrli"rin tho lea 'wjlh
the knlfo. Whon lliu. UmyoH nro vow
jered ht. ,u),vr IhWhWiI flwm nnd
U Hiiifaeo exnniliHMJ. jf tho tea Is ur-- J

flrlaly colored, Mrpiilm of vivid
PriWHlnn bluu will iijineiir,

. , fOrocjj 'Doard Of SIhIoih rnenntlv
DurchuHod u ngwthroHhiDg aoparu- - ,i
tor,


